CER & SKRAP NOOM

MOON DOG PARK AMENITIES
Biscuit Bench
This bone-shaped bench is the perfect canine touch for the Moon Dog
Park. It is available in only one size. Price includes the bench, installation,
and 26 engraved characters.
Price:

$1,000.00 6-foot bench

Providence Picnic Table
Consider a picnic table for the Moon Dog Park. These 8-foot tables are the
most popular seating option at our parks. Price includes the table,
installation, and a custom cast aluminum plaque. Table colors available:
cedar, green or gray.
Price:

$1,200.00 8-foot table

Top Dog A-Frame Ramp
The Top Dog A-Frame ramp offers a fun challenge for Moon Dog Park pups
with higher confidence levels. This is a great tool for your pup to gain agility
skills. All dogs will want to climb this obstacle and become Top Dog! Price
includes the ramp, installation and custom cast aluminum plaque.
Price:

$1,100.00

Archway Run
Moon Dog Park pups will love the challenge of running through the archway
for fun or for training! Dogs of all skill and confidence levels can play. Add
more than one to create a straight or winding course. Price includes one
archway run, installation and custom cast aluminum plaque.
Price:

$900.00

Pup Lover's Club
Support the Moon Dog Park by becoming a member of the Pup Lover's Club!
You will receive a free wag bag filled with giveaways, recognition on the
Moon Dog Park Facebook page and in the Moon Township messenger
magazine.
Price:

$100.00- per Membership

All benches, tables and equipment are produced in the United States and made from high quality recycled
plastic lumber, which withstands the elements and resists vandalism.

MOON DOG PARK AMENITIES
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PHONE
Bench, Table or Dog Agility Equipment Options

Top Dog A-Frame Ramp $1,100.00
Archway Run

$900.00

Biscuit Bench 6-Ft

$1,000.00

Pup Lovers Club

$100.00

Providence Picnic Table 8-ft $1,200.00

Order Information
Total Items Requested

Amount Enclosed

Check Number

Please make checks out to "Moon Parks & Recreation" and mail to 1000 Beaver Grade Rd. Moon Twp, PA 15108

Send a gift announcement to:
NAME

EMAIL

ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

Custom plaque inscription:

ZIP

(26 characters for biscuit bench, 40 characters & symbols for cast plaques)

All plaques will be approved through an email proof sent to and approved by the purchaser. Moon Parks and Recreation reserves
the right to approve the appropriateness of plaque inscriptions. Benches and tables will be placed in the Moon Dog park within
approximately 8-12 weeks of order. Bench placements requiring site work or excavation may take longer. For any additional
information, please contact Lauren Madison with Moon Parks and Recreation at 412-262-1703 x402 or Lmadison@moontwp.us
Additional forms can be downloaded at www.moonparks.org

